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MACLENNAN, J.A.] tFeb. 16.

DRAPER V. RADENHURST.

4pelI Suoireine Court of Canada-Notice of
aPPeat-R.S.C-, c. 135- 1- 41--" Special as,
wend.njfl of.

The judg»iett upor a special case, intended
in s. 41 of th. Supreme and Exciiequer
Courts Act, R.S.C. 135, is a judgment on the
kind of case welt known by that name, and it
has no reference ta the case which, by the
practice ai the Court of Appeal for Ontario, is
prep;ared for the purpase of the appeal.

Ani objection ta a bond on appeal fram the.
Couirt af Appeal ta the. Supreme Court that
notice of appeal was flot given within twenty
davs pursuant tO s. 41, upon the ground that
every appeal fromn the Court af Appeal is

upon a special case,' was therefor. overruled.
Wl' H, Blake for the appellants.
,listen for the respondent.

I)ivi Court.] [jMay 20, 1890
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A~ca/--R. S. V. g f3, s. 9.

119,1à, that an appeal does not lie ta a Divi-
sional Court L. imi the order of a jtadge of the
H igh Court of J usticc under R.S.O0., c. 133e S. 9,
dispensing- with the. concurrence for the. purpose
of barring her daower of the. wife af an owner af
]and, selling or mortgaging it free frcmi dower.

.11asfen for the appeal.
/<appele contra.
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[Nov. 14.

NICCI.AIN V. LOWTHER.

chequee - Dlay in prs'/i .~ iabilitv of
draqwer.

Held, (i) that the &awing anid deliveri.? of a
ciieque implies the indebtedneis of tiie drawer
to the paye. ta the aniaurit -of the cheque, and
in an action upon the. chieque it is unnecebiary
ta aver in: the declaration any furtiier consid-
eration.

Hetd (2) that where a cheque is flot present-
ed in time, and notice of non-payment iii fot
given, injtzry ta the drawer will be presuined;
but a chieque is always presumed to be drawn
on actual funds ; and while if the. holder as.
bee» guilty of laches in flot presenting it in due
tirwe, or in failing ta give notice of non-payment,
it becomes inc4 mbent upon hum ta show that
the drawer has not been injured by the derelic-
tion, yet, on the. other hand, if h. shows that
drawer had no lundi in the. bank against which
h. drew, the burden of prôving actual damage
is shifted upon the. drawer, and in the. absence
of such prooif, the plaintiff is entitled tu recover.

Appointients to Otice.

COUN' COURT JUDGES.

County of Birant.

William David Jones,oaitii. CityoaIBrantford,
in the Province of Ontario, Esquire, and of
Osgoade Hall, Barrister-at-Law :ta be Deputy
Judge of the. County Court of the County of
Brant, in the. said Province of Ontario.

United Counties of Storitopit, Bandacs and
GIenýarr.y.

Robert Abercromnbie Prigle, af the To'wn of
Cornwall, in the Province of Ontario, Esquire,
and af Qîgoode Hall, Barrister-at.Law: ta b.
L)eputy Junior jucige of the. County Court of
the United Counties of Starmont, Dundas and
Glengarry, in the said Province of Ontario.

REGISTRARS iN Ai«NI&RALTY.

1>slnd of Britislh Columbia.

James Charles Prevost, ofthe City of Victoria,
in the. fravince af British Columbia, Esquire:
ta be Registrar in Admirait>' ai the Exciiequer
Court in and for tiie District of British Columnbia.

COUNry ATTroRNEYS.

Coun'>' of IVYel/and.

Thomas Daiziel Cowper, af the Town of
Welland, in the Caunty af Welland, Esq4ire,
Barri ster-at. Law : ta b. Caunty A *ttozney and
CIerk af the. Peace in and for the said Caunty
of Welland,.I theii room and stead of Lorenzo
Dulmage Raymand, Esquire, deceased.
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